



Thermal Insulative Performance of Fabrics for Curtain 































3点、である九すなわち，多脳にして宅気部を多くし断 実験装れの続略悶を凶 I1ζぷす。 (a)は装lnのaltXを
Thermomcler 
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lV.実験Iit料布 レーヨン 100~ぢ. C はたて糸アクリノレ 100;;弘よ ζ糸綿
実験試料布としてr1i販のカーテン用布4符類を則Lサこの 50%.アクリル500.0. DIiアクリノレ 100q，である。織組
試料布の術造および物性をぷ21ζ示す。点2において. 織はすべて、ド織で.Jν さーは8. Cおよび01ζ比べてAが
Aは綿 100;払 Bはたて糸ポリエステル 100$弘よ ζ糸 薄く，然伝導率は8. Cおよひ01C:比べて.Aか大きL、。
表2 試料ィjの物件
1 Thickness IWeight 
Sample L一一一一一L一一
| (回目) ドg/oO
A I Cotton 100% 0.397 I 181.5 
B I ~a~p:.Polyes.t~.: _100r，ちi
Weft-Rayon 100% 0.631 
212.9 I 
Warp-Acrylic 100需品
c 1 Weft-Cotton 50 r，ぢ 0.685 230.6 
Acrylic 50名
lD|Acrylic 10怜 0.578 198.3 
Glass 3.0 
Yarn number/cm 




( 3 ) 
Yarn 1 Heat 1 
dia meter( mm)1 conductivity 
Warp I Weft I (cal cm 2悶 10C川
0.40 I 0.41 1 0.004844 
0.66 0.66 0.003105 
065 0.62 0.002894 
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図4 外気用箱の定常鼠度分布
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図5 ~室内用箱の定常温度分布
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( 7 ) 
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Ileat transfar through draped window5 aCCollnts for 25 to 50匂 ofthe enel'gy expended for heating and 
coolmg residences. 
Thel'efore， 1 15 Jmportant 10 prevent the heat lransfer lhrollgh draped windoW5 from the point of 
Vlew of the energy ('onservallon. 
In thls paper ， by usmg 50me typlcaJ dl-apery fabncs， we measured the thel'mal insuJative performance 
of curlains. Furthermore we inverstJgated the thermal msuJatlve performance of curtalns by changlng 
the drape-hanging configurations 
The results obtalned are as follows 
1) The thermal insulatlve performance of thin fabric havlng hlgh heat conductivity IS smoller than Jt 
of other fabnc5. 
2) The drape-han宮ingconfigurations have dlrect effects upon the thermal insulatJve performance of the 
curtalll， and it日 cffectis larger lhan natlve propertles of fabncs. That is. the thcrmal Jnsulatlve 
performance of the drape-hanglllg method from the ceiling is lal'ger than the front drape-hanging 
method 
3) In regard to the front drape-hanging method. it can be considered that there is no effect of the gap 
between the floor and the bottom of the curtaJl1. 
4) In order to Inporove the thermal InsuJatlve performancc of the curtalll. It IS neces5ary to use the 
thlck fabncs havlllg low heat conductlvltY，and to mmimlze the εap between the curtam ends and the 
sun'oundlnd walls. 
( 9 ) 
